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HOW TO 
CHOOSE 
YOUR 
DOORS

Height & Width
Metric  Imperial  Imperial  
(mm) (inches) (feet & inches)
1981 x 457 78” x 18” 6’6” x 1’6”
1981 x 533 78” x 21” 6’6” x 1’9”
1981 x 610 78” x 24” 6’6” x 2’0”
1981 x 686 78” x 27” 6’6” x 2’3”
1981 x 711 78” x 28” 6’6” x 2’4”
1981 x 762 78” x 30” 6’6” x 2’6”
1981 x 838 78” x 33” 6’6” x 2’9”
1981 x 915 78” x 36” 6’6” x 3’0”
1981 x 1067 78” x 42” 6’6” x 3’6”
1981 x 1168 78” x 46” 6’6” x 3’10”
1981 x 1220 78” x 48” 6’6” x 4’0”
1981 x 1372 78” x 54” 6’6” x 4’6”
1981 x 1524 78” x 60” 6’6” x 5’0”
2032 x 813 80” x 32” 6’8” x 2’8”
2134 x 915 84” x 36” 7’0” x 3’0”
2040 x 526 80¼” x 2011⁄16” 6’8¼” x 1’811⁄16”
2040 x 626 80¼ x 245⁄8” 6’8¼” x 2’05⁄8”
2040 x 726 80¼ x 285⁄8” 6’8¼” x 2’45⁄8”
2040 x 826 80¼ x 32½” 6’8¼” x 2’8½”
2040 x 926 80¼” x 367⁄16” 6’8¼” x 3’07⁄16”

Door size conversion chart: A little help if  
you need to work out the metric and imperial 
equivalent for door sizes.

STEP 1
Choose your preferred door style

Browse through and select your  
favourite door designs, colours and 
finishes. Not forgetting, a matching  
glazed partner, should you wish  
to add some extra light. Take  
inspiration from our Gallery of lifestyle 
images online at jbkind.com

STEP 2
Check the sizes available

If one of our standard door sizes  
does not fit your requirements,  
check if a special size can be  
ordered through our BS  Bespoke Options  
service, page 8.

STEP 3
Consider how the doors will be fitted
l Do you need any door pairs? If so, take a look at our Door Pair rebating service page 11.
l Would a Pocket Door System help create some extra space? Ideal for renovation and new

build projects, see pages 12-15.
l Will you require any fire doors? Virtually all of our door designs offer an FD30 fire door

option. See page 122.
l A pre-hung Doorset complete with frame and ironmongery could be better suited to

your project. If so, see pages 10-11.
l Ensuites, wardrobes and cupboards often require a space saving solution. Consider a

matching bi-fold option, pocket door system or invest in some sliding door tracking.

STEP 4
Pick the right handle

A stylish handle really does finish off a door. Take a look  
at our Door Handle Packs, 
pages 112-113, supplied 
with everything you 
need to fit a door.

STEP 5
Price up your doors

JB Kind’s doors can be purchased through Builders Merchants 
and Door Retailer partners across the UK, any of which will  
be happy to provide a quote. 

Either call us on 01283 554197 for details of your local 
supplier or visit our online Supplier Locator at jbkind.com.
Alternatively you can Buy Online via one of our approved 
Online Partners and your doors will just be a click away.

Measuring up
To make sure you purchase the right 
door sizes, take the following 
measurements.

Door width: measure the top, middle 
and bottom of the door frame. The 
widest measurement determines the 
width of the door.

Door height: measure inside the 
vertical side of the frame. The longest 
length determines the height required. 
Remember to make allowance for any 
floor covering.

NB. You can plane door edges slightly  
to reduce the size. If required, please 
call us for details of the lipping size.




